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oUa tona. a ibiek Bvad. Tba pods tn rfaft.bmrp*asobaar
ato^pponb to Utan aklauo* wliltfot oba4 fttto.lviMo4.asd taapad to dHoog
■Itodtof to U«n. O^Er.n o*0*d kb to- b**<U. . li b *01 aqtal la awtoton aa«tl■*«i.CUpBrid,’7]b.ro| *la pabtp* U ltd toara, btl b vaWu

-rrnr.irjr*""*''"'’'*

llsaif

toa OBhtoaad to Ufa antoi^ be i
py.^U|oylm^^^rtob baAi^^
toanto to (WAovf. b*ad.k»a40fto
baWm Mvaal tia**
toa
samdpaani K Aan mbimatato

oour AJfD mD mua
piAMUM OtfVam

•

nvasauu w sasar w- iiaa ana*
InkatollatoU* tariag-mbaUllagna
totolp
ibo boactoto iiigi. ibugb
lb* tosna to tbs sabak Voabss *n

ihB tosna to tb*

M^parlu

?f’«T4;|ss:a2!niL:5« S
““JHSmsiSi*''

vMk ippl/ la all r«»pwto

ooIAtr AatottoTHrAl pobMaddranai

^ p ■«• paUtici wd atou p.])^: ^«
■Mdi^PtartifU. anr o<w:inikH>| W kU
eHM>tt>i««i.topMltoW lito ptopt. to

■.rtasaiar.
'.

•bMtoikcir diradUm: «r kb dctf*
«l»a. V tototo of

1. w- liooBit. •• Utmtmtn c

■ ig-s^r
, •

.

Tfca^imial Tast>DMli^

tWi ••A,

fiartj WO

' HSjw

hf^Mi

" MiMMiatVartr «•«.« lai topic. V
«HlM|«4taMUMek parekuhi U^•qnurtt U MMIM7 br t -.11 lo>
’ .A9H4f«tWMtokM«.
W.toirt HMlTad ■ f»*topito «f Iki.
• t»*,«i««iafaniika*p toN«ha^»r
-flM at «U lkt». M «V raWiakto*.
•^tattptopMdtodt all kladt of
4a«w«k, lacaadtipit. »l «ed«nto rttot.
. ' wdattbartaeOa..

li btiptatod Ait til

JA Wtok »m bt paid fat »bt. daaa.
WfiaarafrtBi Tatadit*! Bct>« tkti At
iialk npabllaaa

la At )Ab ditlritl Ir

.

SaMaakp katt aMalutad a etadUiu fee

t

-T-TI—

Viea At ClncHiBHl r>ptn ef

i<|pi iatmdM

tplaUB Ab baA i^p«tiaa-Aat to. b

daftMacdAa aidaUaa araaaAarpraaa A
kawaaptead af Ua '

tola At rnoatiHi>ea. tW Apja- ptoiboa

wUlia^Uril,

aad pa«to to lb. hu>Wa «aato.TMWtba

^4Up*tfl>4 k*: toiltoA
car
raapaoM Ab» a^W^Ua# aa patWaal af-

I ^ Wa MipaHint aod wto caiap to t«bt At
appobtlaa of kb dirilacibbad eenpMtWr'W
ila'Aaao^apaa ktoawa rtapaaaIbU*
Mi tkOM tatttot la k Up. Cb
coatUt At daaa.
vklekktTtstdtitMdnrto At ptopit. anlUpatV
piaUapaAlUaa,

m

l>a.w«lib«f At laUtr,

falb> -tolbMpaa Aa-towHad adito as-.
H«M.Btnaad HafoOai^taAU

tkb Aa rbbftoHnn mapa^ ahterp' «
*1A tobUbA M^adA&n^^
Btpali.fktolRf trihato to
of thdutat to
-^1 “
Mtoll^h AatorrHorfb; tku Aa atotoaaldtUa tuirmi* aad bou (midaUt
Kkw> ^tctto, twi eltlaad, apM A. iMtid, Votoa ftb;nd tried to proto‘Aat Ao
hcdd««na i^baMUka kU dUttoMAa.
Mwa af «HI«Mtiali poMalmiwnl d
A. k«a«r »f <slradael6| Ibu tk« Ufbibaia wtrtaoriooadi&taoetaia ragaid A piWbirgk
ifidaUiisor^biaa
piriato - ” - t bill <rbiA (trt tIUUlf and eflritatp plaaotoM A boaban, altoflai tbb Mi.
ikaaotoBMfl Mb«oU »T Ktatoekp. ud H^aHa dldaal fraa Aa BA dtobtot ftao- to AU right; AatotUbor Aa fadagi gb** —, agfUasM Ao wkoto aaHaoaf !«po^,
nakp to towaa lab Ato UbatUa bo o^
dktohptacM.tocKl adaniioait Adtoaeh laflaaa, ftna tba Btpraa,aad Itob otba
at bar lb eraWaf^ Ao torHiadal tog.
Anwe bp Mtv>Oo aad liable to wbaaa,
afattcp ALU la Ik.
''
~
papomaad all Atb frOb Aa '
a, aaa atolada alitap trora tho ttrrialtelbw At writtr of Aa dlaboHaa) Uua
reltmd to ibt pMktoe of pttllM ae At Dtboent I}t taiu aa aaoodoto waA aad
■ar pnbiWi or atoHtk h Aanta,
rigbtogdatira, Aal protto-hlb.aad all
btrarp ^titloB, tad daiaoaamlad At to- toirldaatlp pread of bit powm la Aat aKbarkpdUtoiaiedtotel attet:Aattbo
nutAad to.A a dra/drul gug af coBtpira.
wqr;aalfMlla| btolotbilltp to baot Aa (odtrb getoraaool ku tbopowar ta pro^
torat TVa^troietnrAUtdlWrofJtoOM.
ereaUai arpnoab af bh
panpatUlabntod bp
aoct tba owam df tatb proporfp le tbo eat
uewiibooitwaBal. -TSSiaa.
nl^.aad ptottd lit Ad.llip to At letor- traiUklButlf «f Ail bbat loabBiabU aad oejapboM Atroef. and Aat K if ItadB'
tat tpplwteb to this rtCOTdtd ia a)
tab tad tbt beoat af At tltttfaeUlB( aodifaaa aod to ill ap kto dma.
ap to pntMo barb proitcUoa; olibtr br lu
Tbtpaalctoaial hbh Ab# (antltbia oa ewnactUB. or Afo^ ill agrat. At tarrlio- bijCurp, to Aa nirrtiion, glfta kf a
MatW. fit »a». a rapid bbtorpof Aapeli*
bare, of oat of bit Arililag adtapl
cp af tbb pvtp ia rtfird la aiaterp. Ua tba labjaet of ilatarp ia At tarriiorib wart rtol bBirittora. Soto At Bipraa agroa
rkteh bowaa ptohage la gnaUr paril, raaltp.
tbovad Ibu at At tdepitoa tf At omUI* flrto io oor sotiM of Ao bootlo| at U
wttfa bub.
Aon if Aa oppewltieB pailp ffwa a tootllalatWetltttrr ■« Aat oat of aaeb At lUk. bcUailp nd aafol’r aa pealblo.
TWp dir« la Ato; Hr. Utgeflo
Hr. MifoHa to In Bno afdriu, and dow iA<i.k« BO fertb^ ItgtotoiM la mm -eM- udltitorafaotMaaktwnUwpat “Ail tb..*Ubr.wKlwl#. (rraurponloa of oor di-otiD, tIAtr bp At
i.j
AxiUirtoldaut af bar ton. aeu AlwiUatito
igtxorablt U»t of fllntit, of bp twaip Bottntcrttlaidoiiblef ktotlobtoa. Whti
toBdt7lw<,Un. JANE BAIKS, aa tgU nd
Mlpultileeai Atlla a ihort lioa IbtaaiitatiadAW dlton.
'i. Ball
•IA
MB.
00wt,
tad
OHO,
tad
btlftm.
tad
iltttrt ttMlratnl wooM btrt bad tocb •UlODi. and ilaar and cueriourt arpabti.u, ^n,,„
M ItglriallM to All aad U
iiittolatlba ulsal at. I wawoi afraid tf
povtr A At Wtral fotenitntnl MwenlJ add to bw Iirtngib ipd baiU up tbt grab iM«raarp. Upoo
a tbb pntat tbt Exprtu
bill aad aowtpa tktarad, I oat with sp-tud
nort ba rtrttttnta.____________
Ihbab aapraatd aa t|<nto.. Wt b.rt

TOirTua cionui.

Aa M« dap •# Ittto A.I At •■oppotiitoeUolbha. Ilttetiiaaadiiila br eaafttat le A.i dluHet bit
» foi Ceograu la Hart- ooto oothleg, bowtttr. tilbtr aaw or bartgol sad at Ibat aad nidt right trttc st,
' ' ahbluo
It b a tUiklKf m-teeMirict!
1 tbt ntaai aodtr Ao ci
ladart, to teatlnet at that iaaadltt.. to
wbtn ( taratd toil aad tock to my httU.OaibafritadttfBtll la Attditirbi Iui.dH pietrrttea Afraitlftt, tbt dttnoentlr panp
br eengaa to oadad, or ibto'.d A
Thf ball bt btllowtd Uk} Aaadir. tad
toappart At tlbtr appeiitte. corfidittiraiobopoaA. uajubllionofUTriiorp chixtn. el Htpardla at At toari bean ao aAtd to.
fwltke Ugbtalag.uU.aalwaawtllsbi.'
Ikam aotoiailtd bp At bitek rtpuUi- btpttd to lUr. Itbor, aod wklrh. wbr. .<1-j Wrdnailip Bight. A largt aadltac. grptlMr. Uagoat it aawllMog it wabtafp
a ftooa. At baU tlott oa mj httU, I
.liib lnieik.Ut.ioo atuatu.woold *i..|»d Ik.ir appttraDei. tod itotootd pttitoilp
tdeet Aitaabjtec ialo ooagrta, and bt«a«t
a largt koto la Ibt hind part «f bp
• .............................................. ■>- In Iht to Atir tpoecktt. We bate on iiae for fon doitg a, weald tat Ibe lawt tad ip.
tsr‘^a Boa. DwttI B. Bitklt. and bl.
ttto
atlatotttet
of
I
•cetU, hooft of roprtieolatiref. and In Ibt - ..........
•
pttl te Ue rantditt alnadp pierldtd to
«tfa hira laaatotd Atlr nariul rtlMleai.'Tba
odiuror Aa Coa
,, n, ,(jhtt of tlanheld.ri la
u eoaU tnablt Ibtm .k.lttoarrpoitofA.d.btto W.cnealp »*,
■a At Wltfnpb Infonai at; and ibit.
Ibtir ritwi opoo tba lobjtfta da- Ut itirltartoa. Ur. Bell to la f.taref dt- praditlp la At fix of our stdara''
legeud Ibtir owo Hgl.tf; ihti It Ait tad
M Aa Ibriof b eeanretd, b At tad of At
oogbt W gat kto bmahn totodtd, or ho
Leoliim >u arqgirtd. rimU. *u acqolN foaed.'wlAeQlr.to.ne. to Aali tlodloa-|„i,l.ttoo bp etagraa
Wtahln«t"B Hiy_ Ir.stdp._____
wHI bt Itogbad a hp At ItUU Bcgrott oa
to toara eti
td. Ttxb waa lootatd.Ctlttoelt amlNaw ttoa of Atlr pbiileaa
p^Wt^Ittud A tty la eet litl l«oa
Bp.jm«.ai,tb.dto»rienwalialltd,,j,j
^
_ Ibt itraat.
Htxtoo wara aegulred. At Urbllla. Tilat wt thould btttdoot.tbii J. L. BcCbttieAtqo«liocaof.1a»t.7ai.dA..xp.Bdl.„^|,p„l„,_,^,
War la I
Itp wu parebaad, tod Cob*. “At brigblrat
MP. Uu of At CpnAtooi Aft, ktt bogfbl
SiDct At badDDiag of At praatet war ia
.ora of lb. r.d.r.1 gtitroranl; nd —OraaUad'. raaolbiet. h. lb.
gtm of tbt octaa.*' Waoea to rtpeaa Ip
aa iatonat la At Leabtlllt Ctoriir. aod
Atgraut. p^nto. of ik...tto.bec«.,j^^,^,^^^
Earept. tletorp hii alraadad Ibt alUto n
^
of roang dstrica. Ut pointod to At
«m bWMftor bt utteitltd la At tdllerltl
^
,ae1«iea.. aad Aa d.momc; tvtrp aanetet. At Hoolebtllo, Map 20lb>
oflbtceoDtrp npon Aii ttxtd pib In A. tlodduiee of A. fonoa nV- ,
latefAtt txotlUsl ptptr. Ue.
I, Jodft Hooit,
Jeet. Upon AU qa.
HagnuJnot
4th. Htripaao JoatlAb,
:«f At wbolt atato.BgrttwiA Hr. Htgofie,
ibjat, tnd rroTtd freai Ibt rtcordf. Aat
Obaaotp to a (0»d rata tad
.be Iwl off,>udtar, nptolindaDtqiirlra» Mr. toll. Th.p illdtelut tad at Boluriat dbaa Stlb. At Fnaob aad
I trerp qatftloe lotelilof Aa rigbt•aead tad ralitkit dtnooni, aa onvafir*
teal. Ht Mood fair nd ^nara opna A.
tordioliat Mlatd cesplttt nd dteldtd ric
Ibt boDor of Aa to.A, At dcbociMp,
|t| frltfld of »nibtra Hfhit. t tipoteiii tad
rlegtrilU pUlfurs, rrpno.t.n
rtpadialtd u
aa i>
it outi.
doti
„ btoosto ttstoarp, aod tori«,nd taebatwedtil with sirbot rta, irat to Attr abligtiwnt
pepaltoriltr: tad «t rtinito AU ka la
I bare^ af aqntlUr aoTtr.lgnlp, uttrttd
M Americtn eiliitna, lopal ia ik.Ird.rolion
ptnaanaetlp naattlad aiifa At Ceoritr.
I, I,
At Cnloa, bad itond u a wall of 6rt ba- lb.p...r.l...r...l.|»«.O.I-.p-F.,
flktok to At kttl papal la Aa OdIob. ‘■prttUtp- In Ibt Irrrltorlta. and brlitttd that eon.
nofikill nd r irap, aed eea6daal of
rClioa to • grttt roo’tao At lUTcboldingflatand Ihoit who
4»ffoaip.»p” ■»* tactpitd.
d Ibt wu bp la_
p,.„ab.
t,
•oagbl to wiaag Atm bp to|<utIp depritlng
;

fekVi;Var?t^

^eli) ^ibcrtistmtiits.

SJiy.

t7pa«AttAtrhaad At bltck npakti- Ata of Ibtir aoeMitutloBil rigbia Ua lo- I.
........
... .bi.h..k,
i
,.j
caMAuttlkal Alt oppotilion tonvtr—• •taend At ItgiiUlait af IBSO. wbta At b.u.™, lu j™ ... k-ii... .k..
.....
.. ...b ,,..1-., ..
^
„
b a iHck to pfoptcato •'•’•n'
•*'l
mn«t.lhTlIUng ippttlt of Uannt Cttr
•tUaUp fola alT tkti/ plaot.— Iftop~l
..
.rr™,l.,,b.;.b«.M
..
.b.lUlm
™,»i
TWAtotoaoitnt.UatlffDlScut fact oeakl oet rtetll Ao oonbtra wkigarroa
...» .
a™
rt,b,, ...
Ibtir wondtring^ atd qeoitd Ae Italiaieap l...b,b
Wt. BtNaed a peHtoa «f tbt 'oppaaitioo"
Tb, ..I,
b.t.... b.»
i.,.. ,i..
of At IlfaMrieDi dtid to prett Aat ttoi Hr.
fuKOTtock) htT# tikta tltoMr*»"«>
... b.....-a«.. .b,...b|... . .bi..
a»p fpTtilid froro hti friaodi to hit ao
AailwtiT qotoUea. Thap tJI i/pioj
nil., (rnm At wbigt wbe wara iadabUd
Haal dmoenllt tboadtr. Tktp art t
hiin for lift and txitUiwa to tbt dotooenu
dtttoria«tooalBvodlItnU. Tetoote
...b.d..J .b..iJ b.
.1 .b,,
, II , m
wbo bad foaglil his la te eptn laid to
yr-^ Itpabivai ptpto ka dtao.attd tbit
-bO. J.V
■>“ •»
lid tiiotopb Otar right, wfatrt tamiap long ptari, tad appaalod aol It
.bu«..„d
.
tstTMcdloaiy toitota««tAlak It it attdtd at tbla
ttoa, aad it
dtoranrdad, aod
Tban wkea Aa Uoloe waa AAta to lu
.a«»alha»‘llbo
pgigd. to afkiag it ootil a aactsllp
j wbtra At siatrlip wooM bt At tUrti of a
eoBllt. Baarp Clap found blaatlf dIMtd
trtdl to ptofOfato iliMfp." What dotlAltU.
<rwkt«u
tod
anraatralaad Btjerltp.
hp bit own partp Wcadi, and drpndrel opMadtoMiM At pwt of Ao abtliliOBltt*
Jadgt Uooft traerd A. hUtorp of
.ddltica.l
■Md? WbpdotiAtCioaiDBaUOoBiatr- OB Bortbaio ditaocraiio rolei to tba nOoaioeruie putp >o ceaoortlea with AU
,i,,b ,nch Ugi.eonpIlAaiiei of that opoo wblrh bo baplal, m4 Ifadboo Coariar, tad oAar black
qaaatloo. Old -toWUhod bp A. rtrord. lu
i,di,p.»raW, .mtosp to aonra
llarad dt^adtd Aa Uaioa llaolf.
lifkllnw paptra flta aU tad eeaftri to
lotolTadj ibae ka will daetoad at
tbaa eataa arraod his AoatgalUptpatrloto, lopallj to Aa eoofUlattoB, Ua Bdalilp to tka
.^.Mr.BaUI Ult baotwoTIf. B.H to a boirigbu of A# toaA.ittaalioaalitp.aadlUit^,
^
atttoral yiUiwa a
Aa rtpraMBitiirtf of oortbtra dtsoenu,
tot WMd to ati»arp An Hr. Harjn“ ^
raHaMlItp. OaAoiob^;otof.xpaadllwnL^rt,rta«cl#.ldtaehario*t Atdaip
bkirani Hr.Mtr»g« b •*
'<>
Aa Jadp wai o.eafnrilp britf, u bp agrra. „aB ftbp Aa nAt of Ito tarsitllitt wd litortoU of^ At toaA ?
Btol ba •« to tpaak bpt oa. boar. Ht
i,
,u nhathaUaa: aad b.
- -------------1- ka«« At AaraottnaftbtM pa- aoeawd tbt idat. that tka partp wUA had brUflp aM elaarlp poiatod oai A. onaaillp
^i,
la arttma Aat Aa
ll^^tolwkp.

Now ^ Aaa

«.«aab« of Ao oppotJttoo partp •artk
toopfiaip rofrat Ao oo«to kit hroikraa
IMA

kan

takae; bsl

bo^Dattr do-

'•MiCto Mt polUj. her oppaan Aa ala*of Aali andidataa.

Tka ^fadiaea

Oawtar.w^aS Aal aonta waa lapoaibl.
bp Mbtr tooua, ad tbto io«A an oppori tioe •

bto to toko alba

**

«U1« iUf (Ik. aartkan oppMHoobb)
. wnJd^ponbjaiidtoM AatowbaaAtp
• iknaaOMdod la baattof At d«oenop.
; ‘Uey waaU dlfUa Aa ipolb. aad laa.o A.
' Itokto af Aa alaiabaldar U Aa haada of n
wafma. Tbit •aanato for Aa
toMaaf Aa Maada of Aa WhicAAla
‘^ 'atoab 'THaaeoaaab tor Aa antaea of Aa
UaakiapabllaBBa la tapud to AU beta*

dm all Ato aod sack
At tooth wu BOW to bt dtototttod bp I
U bui bttotadtd nd>>«td. oaA^
wbt had fagghl to iwt«p-itt pttra
bptldt «)A At fattoU* at At waA w«t
MW to ht Ukta to lit Iptap of Aon A.p
hadtitotoptod todnti«: kir«upotoiUe that «aw who opptaad At aaqabMaa
orLoBbiaei.wd Fioridt, aad Tm iM
Now Unin. aod At Uanlllt Tpitgf. «•«aowtppanAtnqaUiiintf CAb«nAt
■ goM toitwdtoftlttttlttot « AtppntoadtoW: ItUaoiitotHMt Atlwta-wV
append Hr. CUp to Uf6. afpotad At
^------ Ktbraakt hill to UM.ttfandU
npptrt Baehaato. to UWv odd wppatod
odststoa of Kaaiak wHh o tto*« tafUiOoa 1a ISS7-S. «aa hp-M Hat to ih't rl^u
of Aa teuh M Aon who admatod oU tttot

Bt thtrgto Aal aonlkloo baahmootorad toto to*#na At Waek rapahlkoat
Boritoipalbtra optmUlea to
raphwarhyftUtprauataa, abA w4 A*'UWMMoa^* mmA. h]
Aa Abotndr i A ^ >»atd Ml ol
patMto tad At hUA lapaWnw
tofwwtnhadkdlXM proof apta |«af

itMUldtaUlU totposnat^

-Ml «MdM to Ikttt of a aM^kiawl Uatk
fMlfir- It atottt wbhOTl fltol. Aa

;.^S-rf(|LH.> mrnM, At aUa«.
.«ttiM. At IWiM <WU.) Atgm citw
BtMtab At How Ttrfc ^
‘ jMk. At'Vtw Btm (OtM.)
Ao

aa Ktoraan i. A. Mtr.1
fxpaaditvrM. and Aalltecod blawiaptclier
to tkow wkara routoebsaal wn potaibla,
U |o to ba braagkt tbeoi mw. wbu
ant ka arepoott to that oad, aod «bo
lid bis la Ibit work.
loWa Hoora toado co alUspl
Aa wiatlag atetatiip to
Oara propoit^ ia tba
ralara
10 totkt Aa leipratato
Uapoaad to trodt Aa

Ttdtog Strdinla. A
Kara bttn

Thtp bato bate drftti
tlrooghtlda. terota iiaptrtait rittu, from
ImporttDi poiitioet.

Tbtp batt loti aol

nil mlMiag.

A. toiit-toi. whlto^A. UtTnllto i^U I

^^C^H.BtinU, a. a. rraftoeuef Tbaerp
ndrmiirt orUtdltint.
Jnbs lI.rdiD.B B.,rra<baaor
a., ProA
of ObtMrUnaod

'rst.-sss,..

...rroTmt tf Htdktl

^jT^TitwAn, m. o. Pitfmr tf Hotarta

1
J5S
f;; ; , '8S9’5 ■■■1
4orriM«.r

lim-j

____litite CtUwalA. a. a.. lAIUnr tf Ibt

OarUO
__________ wraUiftnceBii
a.W.BATLBM.a.a..
Uttaof AiV
Jtlp.ia, ]«tt-ls.

rirotata ooti Itoko Oardo.

Haro wt bt-

ieiHaiinoa. whMttTS Mil

Waadtil
It ou fifsfftali«A a
.ofibtluiOtaadlAubu

DUteeragod, dtfttlad. hns-

t eoamnaiaMagTlu b w tlwp/

Tka lut kuUt, of wbieb foH p
bar# ool ptt ruebad u, ittsa te kart

TIBeiKIA SHIMGLK MAOBINEr

btta Aa ntU dnparato af tbo eooflieu bttwaae Ao oppoalag ferata.

Tbt

lagvod.saalkatttzoMdod 100.000 auaoa
neb tidt. ltd Ao lata wu baarp
.preportioetoAaiutafthorthtarsiM.
It uid Ibat tbo AetlriaM loot 85.000

li tP* Biot tad MraMtOt. Oall at nr LaaAtr
aadilMlTtnl, anr tbtOM Oeau.
Jt]pa,UM. OHAKUSniiTiiUAftei.

la kllUd aed woaodod. aod TjX»prltMtti.
16 8tgt tad 76 emeeea.

Tht rraaA

lou it atllsaltd at 13,000. btl salt bar.
ben largtr.

'6clal toeeisu af Loait Ntpeltea aad tbo

lUta trtrp trot dtsoartt It Aa Coloo will

Esporor af Aattiia.
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